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1iypertricosis; IV. Lupus \1 ulgaris; V. Malignant flisease;
VI . Skzin Diseases; N'Il. he X-Ray and Fluorescence, and
VIII. Generai Rernarks. Tje book is gotten up ini admirable
style, but does not profess to go very dceply into the subject. It is
chiefly of value as ucigthe personal opinions uf une w'lo appar-
eutly lias dune inuch wurk in this field, and is very guud as f ar as
it goes. c. B. D.

Diseases of thie Ear. l'or Practitioners and Students of Medi-
cine. By JA&mr.S R1L-zozrE, M.D., Aurai Surgeon,, Giasgowv
Royal Inuirinary. Witli fifty-four stereoscopie photograplis,
two colored plates, and many illustrations. Bristol: John
Wright & Co. 1904.

\Vould that miedicail publishers Nvould give us a few more
triumplis of the printer's art sucli as this. The best of paper,
good large print, beautiful illuastrations,, ail add to the pleasure
of reading a weHl-writteil book To the functional testing of
hearing,, more space is givenl than in most text-books. The sup-
purative affections of the m-iddle. car and their comaplications mre
deait witl i ost thoroughly. Not the ieast v-aluable section is
that given up to the beautiful stereoscopie photographs. Along
witli the book goes an iiig),enious sterescope, which enýables one t(,
appreciate these the more îuiiy, for they make up a veritabie
atlas of the anatorny and diseases of the car. J. Mý .

The Social Scea.-\ehave ail heard more or iess about
the important younig social secretary, wlio is especialýy in evidence
in Washington circiEs, but it lias remained for the clever writer
who is discussing \Vashirigtou aiffairs ini the Delinealor to give
us an intimate kuîowiedge of this very interesting produot.
"In regard to this secretaryship," she says in the'- February
number, " it would alrnost sceni as though a beneficent Providence
bad especialiy decreed that mnost A.merican statesmen and officiais
who camne to Washington sliould be of the self-made type, for no
other ra;ason than to insure a genteel occupation to weli-bred, -wrel-
borul, impecuiuious young woinen of blue-biooded families." And
with .reference to her qualifications-" She miust be a sort of social
)Napoleon ini petticoats. She muist be of the clect. that is oi the
caive-dweller class. She mnust hiave a ricli and sure kznowvledge of
*Washington's customns, of its pitfais and snares. She miust be
weii-ogroomed, wcIl-,gowned. She iinust be possessed of sorne of the
qualities of a Sherloekz ilîes, for she must be inistress of al
sorts of tricks for discovering the past, present, fitu-re, and, if
nieed be, the hereafter of every person who cornes within range of
lier patroness's eve. It is lier dnýy to divide her patroness's iist
of friends ani aequtaintalces into lots-job-lots, as it N\Vere--in
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